Abstract
Introduction
Clean waters ensure the provision of safe drinking water, protect human health, support economic and recreational activities and provide healthy habitats for flora and fauna. Regular monitoring of the condition of water is, therefore, a prerequisite to its safe and sustainable use. Proponents of ecological assessment of rivers and lakes 40 argue that this complements chemical monitoring because the biota provide a longerterm insight into prevailing conditions than chemical measurements, and because living elements may respond to all stressors within an ecosystem (Karr 1999) . Aquatic ecologists have long been aware that macrophytes and benthic algae are affected by, but also shape their chemical, physical and hydrological environment (Butcher, 1933) .
Aquatic plants are considered useful as indicators for what has been termed "ecological status" in Europe (EC 2000) and "ecosystem health" or "biotic integrity" elsewhere (Karr 1991 (Karr , 1999 . In Europe, the Water Framework Directive (WFD; EC 2000) has boosted the interest of scientists and water managers in aquatic plants and algae, because phytoplankton and phytobenthos are mandatory elements in status 50 assessment of rivers and lakes, along with benthic invertebrates and fish. The WFD was welcomed by many for putting aquatic ecology, rather than chemistry alone, at the base of management decisions (Hering et al. 2010) . But are we using the biological indicators well? Do present-day biological indicators perform better than their predecessors, some of which were developed more than 100 years ago? Does the way 55 we use water plants and algae as indicators for the WFD constitute a "Progress in Botany"? In this review, we argue that a large part of the potential information aquatic plants could provide is ignored. This is due mainly to the lack of well-defined causeeffect-relationships. In addition, the imprecise use of the term "eutrophication", which has continued over the last century, and the unfortunate use of "hydrochemistry-60 response" correlations for performance evaluation of biological indicators have introduced considerable confusion.
In order to explain our reasoning, we briefly review the history of ecological assessment in freshwater, and point to the underlying ecological interactions, which appear to have been "forgotten" in the use of benthic floral indicators for the WFD.
We then argue that an index that is based on well-defined stressor-response relationships indeed would have the potential to become a tool that is useful for overall status assessment, for identifying and quantifying stressors that likely are responsible for the deterioration of a water body and for planning suitable management measures to improve ecosystem health. In this review we focus on the 70 benthic flora in rivers, though many of our examples are from lakes (when no data exist from rivers), and many of our arguments are also valid for other organism groups (= "biological quality elements" in the terminology of the WFD).
A short history of ecological status assessment in rivers 75
The first methods for ecological assessment were not all based on strictly scientific evidence, but instead were rooted in a sound and often lifelong practical experience. The modern history of biological monitoring in rivers began in Europe, at a time when the human population was sufficiently large to produce both well-educated scientists and spectacularly polluted rivers. The most widely known example is probably the river
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Thames in London, which -in the nineteenth century, produced such a horrible smell that sheets soaked in vinegar were hung in the Parliament in the hope of offsetting the noxious air wafting in from the river (Cairns and Pratt 1993) . Hassall (1850) used evidence of algae and other microscopic life present in reservoirs around London as a means of raising awareness of the potential link between water quality and health, 85 some 30 years before the discovery of the actual causal agents. At these times, organic pollution and associated diseases were the most widespread impact on rivers due to human population increase and industrial activities combined with lack of advanced sewage treatment (Billen et al. 1999) . It is therefore not surprising that the first assessment systems targeted organic pollution.
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The idea of using biological indicators as a means of assessing river water quality probably originated with the work of Kolkwitz and Marsson (1902) . These authors observed that different benthic taxa occurred sequentially downstream of a source of organic pollution, and changed in a predictable way along the course of the river. Based on these observations they developed a list of organisms which would indicate 95 "saprobity" (the degree of organic pollution) in rivers. The presence of these indicator organisms at a river or stream site could then be used as a measure of the degree of contamination by organic matter (primarily sewage) and the resulting decrease in dissolved oxygen. This first list of indicator organisms was based on empirical observations, combined with deductions of possibly causal relationships. Pantle and 100 Buck (1955) were the first to propose a means by which the list of indicator organisms present at a site could be converted to a quantitative measure of the "saprobity" at a river or stream location (the "Saprobienindex").
The first lists of indicator organisms for the Saprobienindex contained both macroinvertebrates and benthic algae (Kolkwitz and Marsson 1908) . However, primary 105 producers were generally believed to relate more directly to inorganic nutrients, rather than to organic pollution (Schmedtje and Kohmann 1987) , such that later revisions of the Saprobienindex (Friedrich 1990) used heterotrophic organisms exclusively as indicators. During the second half of the 20 th century, due to the increasing standard of wastewater treatment, the degradation of organic matter was moved more and more from the river into the wastewater treatment facilities, whilst inorganic nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus continued to be released into the rivers. Thus, a need developed to differentiate heterotrophic processes, which are related to organic pollution ("Saprobie"), from autotrophic processes, which are related to inorganic nutrients ("Trophie"). In parallel to improvements in wastewater treatment and the 115 increased importance of inorganic nutrients relative to organic pollution, trophic rankings of macrophyte species were developed for rivers (e.g. Kohler et al. 1974; Newbold and Palmer 1979) . They paved the way for the development of various macrophyte indices (Holmes et al. 1999; Schneider and Melzer 2003; Haury et al. 2006) . The main advantage of such indices compared to hydrochemistry was their 120 simplicity (Tremp and Kohler 1995) , and because they provide information about the effects of nutrient discharges rather than merely quantifying their load (Holmes et al. 1999) . This is important because sensitivity and resilience to nutrient-enrichment may vary substantially across ecosystems (Janse et al. 2008) . Nevertheless, the validity of macrophyte indices was generally shown by relating them to water nutrient 125 concentrations. This introduced a logical inconsistency: on the one hand, indices were "validated" against hydrochemistry, whilst at the same time proponents argued that these biological indices do not indicate hydrochemistry but, rather, the effects of nutrient loading.
The evolution of algal-based methods followed a slightly different trajectory, with early 130 methods (Descy 1979; Lange-Bertalot 1979; Coste in CEMAGREF 1982) not differentiating between organic and inorganic pollution for monitoring river quality. Much of the work subsequently has focused on one group: the diatoms, to the exclusion of other groups of algae (Kelly 2013; Kelly et al. 2015) . In particular, Coste in CEMAGREF (1982) proposed the diatom-based Indice de Polluosensibilité Specifique 135 (IPS) which was adapted and adopted by the Agence de l'Eau Artois-Picardie in northern France for routine environmental assessments in a region where invertebrate analyses proved to be insufficiently sensitive (Prygiel and Coste 1993) . A second generation of methods did attempt to differentiate between inorganic and organic pollution (Kelly and Whitton 1995; Rott et al. 1999 ) in response to new European 140 Union legislation. However, the IPS, which is calibrated against a "general degradation" gradient, continues to be popular throughout Europe (see Kelly 2013) .
There is evidence that diatoms do act as good proxies for the entire phytobenthos (Kelly 2006; Kelly et al. 2008; Schneider et al. 2013b) , though a lot of photosynthetic diversity is overlooked by adherence to a diatom-only system. Some national 145 assessment systems do include larger algae within their macrophyte survey methods (see Kelly 2013 , for details) whilst a few have developed methods based on soft-bodied algae that are used either in conjunction with diatoms (Schaumburg et al. 2004) or alone (Schneider and Lindstrøm 2011) . Diatom assessment systems generally have strong correlations with water nutrient concentrations (Hering et al. 2006a) , although 150 such correlations are mostly based on spatial associations, and little reliable experimental data exist that could underpin these relationships.
Aquatic plants, benthic algae and the Water Framework Directive
The WFD (EC 2000) did not introduce an entirely new concept, but it did put the 155 importance of biological monitoring into a common legal framework relevant for all member states of the European Union. Now deterioration and improvement of ecological quality were defined by the response of the biota, rather than by physical or chemical variables, and the benthic flora became a mandatory element for river status assessment. However, in spite of this fundamental change, many methods eventually 160 adopted for WFD assessment were largely modifications of metrics that had been in use before (Kelly et al. 2009; Bennett et al. 2011; . There are several possible reasons: i) a reluctance amongst policy makers and managers to spend money for developing new assessment methods, ii) a desire among scientists and managers to continue using existing time series, or iii) the conclusion that existing methods actually 165 were well-suited for the WFD.
While each of these reasons is understandable, one consequence is that many "new" WFD-compliant ecological assessment methods using aquatic plants and benthic algae were still based on correlations with measured water chemical parameters. This was not seen as a disadvantage; on the contrary. Hering et al. (2006b) pointed out that 170 correlating the results of a metric to the stressor gradient is a central part of developing an index for ecological assessment of aquatic ecosystems. They recommended data on BOD (biochemical oxygen demand) or oxygen content to describe the impact of organic pollution, or concentrations of phosphorus and nitrogen to describe the trophic status of a sampling site. Indeed, a large number of studies 175 have been published in recent years, testing different WFD metrics based on correlations between the metrics and measured water total phosphorus concentrations (e.g. Penning et al. 2008; del Pozo et al. 2010; Timm and Moels 2012; Lyche-Solheim et al. 2013) . Such studies are usually based on the underlying assumption that the metric having the strongest correlation with measured 180 phosphorus concentration is "best", and consequently this is the one that should be used for future monitoring of eutrophication.
While it can hardly be doubted that well-explained stressor-response relationships should underpin ecological assessment methods, this also leaves us with a conundrum: if it is necessary for an ecological metric (e.g. species composition of benthic flora) to correlate closely with a measured chemical variable (e.g. water phosphorus concentration), then what is gained by putting ecology rather than chemistry at the base of management decisions? A possible answer could be that the correlation between measured variable and ecological response may have various shapes (Fig. 1) . In case of threshold, asymptotic or exponential responses, critical values for the 190 measured variable may be set to match ecological response (Fig. 1) . Indeed, sudden shifts from macrophyte to phytoplankton dominance have been reported in response to nutrient loading for rivers as well as lakes (Scheffer et al. 1993; Hilt et al. 2011 ). However, apart from the fact that linear correlations would not be appropriate for comparing response sensitivity of different ecological metrics (Penning et al. 2008; Lyche-Solheim et al. 2013) , this also would mean that ecological monitoring is no longer necessary once the relationship between the measured variable (e.g. water total phosphorus concentration) and ecological response (e.g. species composition of aquatic flora) has been established. In all cases depicted in Fig. 1 , the ecological response could easily be calculated from the measured variable, so there would be no 200 need for water managers to spend money for additional monitoring of the ecological response. In other words: the "fundamental change" introduced by the WFD would cease to exist. The solution to the conundrum is to recognize that water chemistry -ecological response relationships are purely descriptive tools that rank data more or less correctly along a gradient from unimpacted to the most impacted water bodies, rather 215 than being causal dose-response relationships. Although water phosphorus concentration has been widely used as a general proxy for the stressor "eutrophication", neither phosphorus concentration nor eutrophication actually is the stressor.
The "forgotten ecology": nutrient uptake by plants -nutrient cycling
Water chemistry is both cause and effect, although testing of WFD indices generally only assumes the former. On the one hand, enhanced nutrient-concentrations may cause enhanced plant and algal growth and lead to changes in assemblage composition. On the other hand, however, plants and benthic algae also remove 225 nutrients from the water, directly by incorporating them into their biomass, and indirectly through their effects on biogeochemical processes. For example, aquatic macrophytes can create biochemical conditions that favor phosphorus (P) deposition (Chambers et al. 1989; Dodds 2003 and references therein; Blindow et al. 2014) . CO 2 assimilation during photosynthesis results in increased pH and a lowered solubility of 230 CaCO 3 and consequently calcite precipitation on the surface of macrophytes. Most photosynthetic aquatic plants in hard water are capable of precipitating calcite. The charophytes, in particular, can be heavily calcified and more than 50% of the total plant dry weight has been reported to originate from CaCO 3 . Phosphorus coprecipitates with calcite and can constitute up to 23% of total P in calcified However, while aquatic plants may remove nutrients from the water, these may nevertheless still be available to them. Indeed, most rooted aquatic plants take up the majority of their nutrients from sediments (Carignan and Kalff 1980; Barko and Smart 245 1981; Chambers et al. 1989 ) and sediment nutrient concentrations are by no means always correlated with water nutrient concentrations (Schneider and Melzer 2004) . Aquatic plants and benthic algae can reduce water exchange across the sedimentwater boundary thus decreasing advective transport of P away from sediments (James et al. 2004) . They may also use groundwater-born nutrients (Perillon and Hilt 2016) .
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As a consequence of these processes, the ecological status indicated by benthic algae and macrophytes in the littoral zone of shallow lakes is not necessarily consistent with open-water concentrations of phosphorus and/or nitrogen, e.g. in Lake Tahoe (Loeb 1986) , Lake Taupo (Hawes and Smith 1993) , Lake Huron (Barton et al. 2013 ) and Lake Ohrid (Schneider et al. 2014) . In Norway, mass development of macrophytes can occur in streams with extremely low water nutrient concentrations (Schneider et al. 2013a ). This phenomenon also applies to water bodies that recently underwent restoration measures aiming at the reduction of nutrient loading. Phytoplankton has been found to respond rapidly to external nutrient loading reduction in lakes, whereas a significant delay was observed for submerged macrophytes colonizing the littoral areas as lake sediments still stored nutrients from earlier periods with higher loading (Hilt et al. , 2013 . This delayed response of macrophytes compared to phytoplankton is partly due to their use of nutrients stored in sediments, to which phytoplankton have no access. In addition, a number of biological interactions may prevent a recolonization with species indicating less eutrophic conditions in water bodies that 265 underwent a strong decline in nutrient loading (Hilt et al. 2013; Eigemann et al. 2016) . The shading effect of periphyton (a complex matrix of algae and microbes growing on underwater surfaces such as stones or plants) on macrophytes might be one of the most common of these interactions (Phillips et al. 1978; Köhler et al. 2010) . In contrast to earlier assumptions, periphyton density is often not controlled by nutrient loading 270 but top-down by a fish-grazer-periphyton cascade (a high number of fish feeding on grazing macroinvertebrates results in high periphyton biomass, whilst a low number of fish results in greater grazing activity by macroinvertebrates, leading to a lower periphyton biomass; Jones and Sayer 2003) . In addition, herbivory by birds and fish might play a significant role in preventing macrophyte reestablishment (Bakker et al. 275 2013), particularly when combined with periphyton shading (Hidding et al. 2016 ). All these interactions blur a simple correlation between water chemistry and assemblages of aquatic plants and benthic algae.
But then, if water nutrient concentration can be both cause and effect of changes in aquatic plant and algal assemblages and therefore cannot simply be "the stressor",
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what "stressor" should we measure instead? In the early days of ecological assessment, managers accepted indicator lists inferred from expert judgment also without reliable data as to what the indicators actually indicate. Now we have to provide evidence that a metric indeed "responds" to a stressor ) and scientists search for easily quantifiable parameters in order to provide this evidence.
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This resulted in the use of water chemistry (often total phosphorus concentrations) as a proxy for "eutrophication". However, it has been known for a long time (Ohle 1955) that water nutrient concentrations alone are not sufficient to determine eutrophication. We have explained above why water phosphorus concentrations may not be useful as a proxy for the stressor, and we will now show why "eutrophication" is 290 not a stressor either.
Wanted: the stressor!
The principle behind ecological assessment is straightforward: if a stressor affects biota, then the condition of the biota can be used to assess the intensity of the 295 stressor (Fig. 2) . Most metrics based on aquatic flora have been developed to assess "eutrophication" (e.g. Kelly and Whitton 1995; Fisher et al. 2010; Kolada et al. 2014 ).
Unfortunately, ever since their coining (Naumann 1929) , the terms "eutrophication", "oligotrophic" and "eutrophic" have variously and confusingly been used to describe ecosystem processes (e.g. increased plant growth) or ecosystem characteristics (e.g.
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water nutrient concentrations; Rodhe 1969) . The inconsistent use of the term "eutrophication" has repeatedly been pointed out (e.g. Rodhe1969; Hutchinson 1973; Wetzel 2001) . Attempting to reach a common understanding, the OECD defined eutrophication as "response in water to over-enrichment by nutrients", resulting in "symptoms such as algal blooms" or the "heavy growth of certain rooted aquatic This means that eutrophication is a process, and its meaning includes several linked 315 "cause and effect" relations from nutrient enrichment through to accelerated plant and algal growth, rather than merely the cause of this process (Fig. 3) . Eutrophication is caused by nutrients entering the ecosystem via different internal and external sources that are used by aquatic plants and algae. We therefore argue that the stressor which benthic plants and algae react to, and consequently against which 320 benthic floral indices should be regressed, is nutrient loading (from external and internal sources) rather than "eutrophication" (= the process that leads from nutrient enrichment to accelerated plant and algal growth) or "nutrient concentration" (= cause and effect of specific aquatic flora assemblages). In rivers and streams, nutrient loading should be expressed relative to stream discharge, because benthic plants generally are 325 not exposed to the entire water column. Using "loading relative to discharge" instead of concentration would prevent the confusion of cause and effect. It would circumvent the problem that is caused by the uptake of nutrients by benthic algae and plants, leading simultaneously to reduced water nutrient concentrations and enhanced plant and algal growth at a site. It would also take into account the temporal variability in 330 water nutrient concentrations that cause uncertainty in average concentrations. We hypothesize that average nutrient concentrations should reflect nutrient loading in anthropogenically unimpacted headwater streams, as well as in eutrophic rivers receiving a more or less continuous nutrient input. In these systems, nutrient concentrations may well be useful for understanding benthic floral responses.
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However, in systems with variable or steadily-declining nutrient concentrations, e.g. because measures have been taken to reduce external nutrient loading, any relationship between spot-measured nutrient concentration and benthic floral indices will be blurred due to nutrient uptake by plants and benthic algae, nutrient storage in sediments and temporal variability in nutrient inputs from various sources. Therefore 340 we have to question the perception that the biological metric with the strongest correlation with measured water phosphorus concentration is, automatically, the one which best indicates "the stressor". 345 Fig. 3 . Eutrophication is a process in which increased nutrient loading leads to increased growth of macrophytes and algae and changes in their species composition. Since the stressor (nutrient loading) is difficult to quantify, water chemistry (mainly total phosphorus) is used as a proxy, and water chemistry -biota relationships were used to develop metrics for aquatic flora.
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The WFD added an additional layer of complexity: the biota present at a site have to be compared with the biota at anthropogenically unimpacted reference sites: the greater the difference, the poorer the ecological status. Accepting the possible complications of identifying true reference sites (Pardo et al. 2012; Bouleau and Pont 355 2015) , this approach has the advantage that it is comparable across countries and ecoregions, because a relative difference is quantified instead of absolute indicator values. It comes, however, with a drawback: biota are affected by a multitude of stressors including over-enrichment with nutrients, acidification, habitat degradation, siltation, changes in hydrological regime, increased water temperature, toxic substances, competition or interference from invasive alien species (Von der Ohe et al. 2014) . Many rivers are subject to multiple stressors, and these often have interactive effects on the biota, including the benthic flora (Schneider et al. 2013b; Piggott et al. 2015) . Just quantifying the difference in species composition and abundance of aquatic flora between impacted sites and the (presumed) reference state for those sites fulfills 365 the demands of the WFD by indicating whether one (or several) stressors are affecting the flora at the sampling site (Fig. 4) . It does, however, not necessarily determine which of the stressors actually caused the difference. For a water manager, however, this is highly relevant: s/he needs to understand which measures are required to restore a degraded ecosystem. ecoregions, it also has the drawback that many different stressors may impact the aquatic flora. Water managers can thus not easily infer which stressor caused degradation.
The countries in the European community have adopted different approaches to deal with the challenges posed by the WFD. Some researchers developed new indices and 380 related them to "general degradation" (e.g. Hering et al. 2004; Gabriels et al. 2010 ). Although such an approach fulfills the demands of the WFD, it is of limited use to water managers since the indices may not diagnose the cause of degradation (Friberg 2014). Others adjusted "pre-WFD-indices" by re-calculating the index values relative to reference conditions (Kelly 2013) ; these indices also fulfill the demands of the WFD, 385 but since they were designed to correlate closely with water chemistry, their additional value to hydrochemical measurements remains unclear. So how should we progress between Scylla and Charybdis?
6. What information can we get from benthic flora? 390 We do not question the principles of the WFD, which has brought many achievements, among them the re-organization of water management by hydrological catchments rather than by administrative borders, the harmonization of classification and monitoring tools across Europe, the focus on ecosystem integrity instead of mere pollution control (Hering et al. 2010; ) and active engagement with 395 stakeholders (Steyaert and Ollivier 2007) . However, we argue that there is room for improvement of the ecological tools. Ecological assessment should be able to:
• quantify degradation, • diagnose causes of degradation: identify the main stressor(s), • pick up warning signals of unknown or underestimated stressors,
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• identify management priorities by differentiating heavily impacted from less impacted sites, • document improvements following restoration/rehabilitation, and • communicate key information to non-specialist stakeholders.
Multi-metric indices have been recommended before as a highly reliable ecological 405 assessment tool (Hering et al. 2006b ). A multi-metric index combines individual measurements into a single metric, which can be used to assess a site's overall condition. If each component that constitutes the multi-metric index is related to a specific stressor, information about both type and magnitude of the stressor that causes the overall degradation can easily be extracted by tracing each individual 410 metric. The benthic flora has mainly been used to assess nutrient enrichment , but is sensitive to a number of additional stressors, among them acidification (Arts et al. 1990; Schneider and Lindstrøm 2009; Juggins et al. 2016) , salinization (Smith et al. 2009 ), hydromorphological alterations (Mjelde at al. 2013) , siltation (Wagenhoff et al. 2013) , increased dissolved organic carbon concentrations (Brothers 415 et al. 2014), exotic herbivores (Krupska et al. 2012) , and contaminants (Ricard et al. 2010 ). It should therefore be possible to develop a multi-metric index that can do both overall status assessment (by combining the individual metrics, for example by following the "worst case" principle), and diagnose different causes of degradation (by tracing each individual metric; Fig. 5 ). The value of each individual metric can be 420 calculated relative to its value at reference sites, such that the demands of the WFD are fulfilled. Individual metrics may include "classical" metrics that are based on species composition and abundance of aquatic flora. In some cases, different metrics that infer different stressors may even be calculated separately from the same species list. This is done in Norway, where metrics for nutrient enrichment and acidification 425 are calculated from a list of benthic algal taxa present at a river site (Schneider et al. 2013b) . However, it is important that the individual elements that constitute the multimetric index are independent of each other (e.g. because they indicate different and independent stressors). If they just use the same data to calculate a number of metrics that all indicate more or less the same stressor (and whose performance is "evaluated"
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by their correlation with water total phosphorus concentration), information about causal relationships is difficult to infer. In addition, the risk of failing to achieve "good ecological status" will increase with the number of constituent metrics (when the worst case principle is used for combining the individual metrics)! This problem arises, however, partly because the constituents of existing multimetrics 435 are organized in parallel (i.e. the index value results from many individual metrics that all have to be calculated). Were they to be organized, at least partially, in series then it would be possible to tailor the "package" of metrics closely to individual circumstances (Kelly 2013; DeNicola and Kelly 2014) , thereby avoiding unnecessary expense and effort. We suggest that this may be addressed by using more general, comparatively 440 simple and cheap methods like the TDI, TI or PIT (Trophic Diatom Index, Trophic Index, Periphyton Index of Trophic Status; Kelly and Whitton 1995; Rott et al. 1999; Schneider and Lindstrøm 2011) for ecological "triage" to sort out the "clearly very good" and "clearly degraded" sites (Kelly 2013; Kelly et al. 2015) , and only use sophisticated methods when there is reason to suspect a slow degradation where sophisticated methods may give an early warning signal that would be overlooked with the simpler methods. Such an approach may be compared with the daily work of a family doctor, who 455 uses simple "indicators" such as body temperature, blood pressure, presence of spots or tender areas, or heart rate patterns to obtain an overview. Only the more "complicated" cases are sent to specialists who have access to sophisticated and expensive methods such as magnetic resonance imaging, to diagnose causes, quantify the severity of the problem, or monitor its development. 
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Additional metrics may readily be added (e.g. with respect to the effect of different pollutants); Different metrics may be combined, for example by following the "worst case" principle, into a single value that indicates ecological status. By tracing each individual metric, the type and magnitude of the stressor that caused degradation can be diagnosed. Individual metrics may include "classical" metrics that are based on 470 species composition and abundance of aquatic flora, but also "new metrics" that may e.g. be based on physiological measurements. Note that the individual elements that constitute the multimetric index should be independent of each other (i.e. indicate different stressors).
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Such a tiered approach also opens the way for new metrics, e.g. based on physiological processes and functional ecology that provide more powerful diagnostic capabilities than is possible from analysis of assemblage composition and abundance. Although to our knowledge no ready-to-use methods exist yet, new tools based on e.g. molecular biological data, ecosystem functioning, or physiological measurements may well add 480 important information to the "classical" methods. New methods may for example be more sensitive to a given stressor, or react to different or previously ignored stressors (e.g. an increase in water temperature). If water managers make clear statements about the stressors which need to be addressed, then ecologists should be able to design a suite of useful tools.
485 Hill et al. (2000) combined metrics based on periphyton taxonomy, biomass and phosphatase activity into an index of biotic integrity, and the different constituent metrics were related to different chemical, physical habitat and landscape variables. Our approach is similar to Hill et al. (2000) , but we suggest organizing the constituent metrics at least partially in series instead of in parallel, and we suggest putting a 490 stronger focus on inferring the causes of ecosystem degradation from the constituent metrics. In that way, unnecessary expense and effort can be avoided, and causes of degradation can be inferred, which provides important information to managers. In interpreting these indices, however, we should take the "classical" ecological interactions between biota and their environment into account: if a scientifically 495 soundly developed ecological metric indicates high nutrient load at a site where water phosphorus concentrations are low, then this is a clear sign for i) internal nutrient supply via the sediment, ii) discontinuous nutrient supply at times when water chemistry was not measured, and/or iii) significant uptake of nutrients into plant and benthic algal biomass. In any case, scientists and water managers should start 500 searching for the source of nutrient supply instead of criticizing a "poor" index that does not adequately mirror water chemistry.
Conclusions
The aquatic benthic flora is an integral part of well-functioning aquatic ecosystems. It is 505 important that catchment managers have access to effective means of assessing the "health" of the benthic flora in order to ensure delivery of essential ecosystem services. This must move beyond the approach that has been used so far, where the biota are regarded as simplistic "mirrors" of water chemistry. For developing and interpreting assessment tools, we should
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• use water chemistry -biotic response relationships as descriptive tools only, and not confuse them with quantitative stressor -response relationships
• should make sure stressor-response relationships are based on experimental evidence, instead of on diffuse associations between biota and hydrochemistry where the uncertainty in quantifying the intensity of the stressor is blamed on a 515 poor performance of the ecological metric
• consider a tiered approach, i.e. using more general and comparatively "simple" indices (which nevertheless must be firmly based on scientific evidence) for an overview and more sophisticated methods in doubtful or complicated cases; this could avoid unnecessary costs and efforts while giving important ecological 520 and management information.
The next generation of biotic indices must take into account the underlying ecological processes. If we make sure to not "forget" the ecology behind ecological status evaluation, then aquatic plants and benthic algae do have the potential to become progressive assessment tools that meet future challenges in water management and (3) and (5) and Annexes I and II -Initial failure to identify sensitive areas -Concept of 'eutrophication' -Criteria -Burden of proof -Relevant date when considering the evidence -Implementation of collection obligationsImplementation of more stringent treatment of discharges into sensitive areas. 
